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The Drought of 1930 in Ohio 
!n 1930, Ohio experienced one of the most severe droughts in its 
history. An attempt is made in this report to assemble some of the iJOst im-
portant available data relating to the drought and its effect upon Ohio 
agriculture during 1930. Part I summarizes the precipitation data. 
Part I 
The total amount of precipitation for the state as ~a whole in 1930 
was 27.00 inches compared with the average from 1883-1929 of 38.25 inches; a 
deficit of 11.25 inches or a precipitation 71 per cent of normal. 
It was the driest of any year for which records are available, or since 1851, 
being approached only by three years 1856, 1894, and 1895, with precipitation 
of 28.02; 29.75 and 28.46 inches respectively. As may be seen from Table 1 
the shortage in precipitation began in February and continued to increase in 
severity until July when the rainfall for the month was 1.53 inches compared 
with a normal of 3.86 inches. In August there was some relief, followed by 
a more nearly normal rainfall in September, the latter month showing a def-
iciency of only .21 inches~ October, November, and December, showed deficits 
of 1.32, 1.26 and 1.60 inches respectively, below normal. In no rJonth fol-
lowing January did the precipitation reach normal. 
'fhe totc.l precipitation for the 1930 growing season from l.pril to 
August inclusive v1as 10.13 inches compared with a normal of 17.96 inches; a 
deficit of 7.83 inches, or a precipitation 56 per cent of normal. The effect 
of the drought on crop yields was doubtless made more severe by the high 
temperature fro1:1 .April to i.ugust inclusive. 1'he temperature during each of 
these five months was above normal, ranging from 0.4 degrees in August to 
2.7 degrees in 1;iay with an average of 1.7 degrees above normal for the period. 
'fable 2 shows the average monthly tomperature for 1930 compared with normal. 
T;:;.blc l. Lwnthly anG. Annual Procii_Jita.tio~'l for Chic 
tJ CLTio FL'b 0 r.ln.r 0 .L;,pr o l;Iay June July .t\ugo Sept. 0 ~+ L, u. Nov. Deco Yca.r 
--------------
Avo 1883-lS2S 3.04 2.69 3.39 3.16 3.76 3.85 3.86 3.33 2.93 2.64 2.81 2.79 36.25 
1930 4.69 2.63 2.77 2.11 1.80 2.34 1.53 2.35 2.72 1. 32 l. 55 1.19 27.00 
Departure from 
average ~1.65 -0.06 -0.62 •1.05 -1.96 -1.51 -2.33 -0.98 -0.21 -1.32 -1.26 -1.60 -11.25 
Taken fron Ohio .,:">.gricultura.l ExpcTimcnt Station Bulletin No. 445 and c.d:ling to that the data. 
for 1929. 
Ta.blo 2. l'.'ionthly a.nd Annual Temperature for Ohio 
J::m. Fob. ldur. Apr. lJay Juno July .<>.Ug. Sept. Octo Nov. Dec. Year 
Normal 27.9 29.4 39.3 49.7 60.1 69.1 73.4 71.6 65.6 53.9 41.6 31.2 51.1 
1930 27.8 38.7 38.3 52.1 62.8 70.0 75.6 72.0 67.7 51.1 42.6 30.9 52.5 
Departure from 
normn.l -0.1 1-9.3 -1.0 f2.4 ~2.7 -:o.9 ~2.2 "-0.4 ~2.1 ..-2~,8 il.O -0.3 .:.1.4 
------·---------' 
Taken fron Climatologicn.l Data Bulletin of Weuther Bureau, U. S. D. :-.. 
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Charts II and III, reproduced froE1 "Climatological data - Ohio 
section," shOYJ graphically tho normal precipitation and the procipitation for 
1930 by regions. Chc·.rts IV, V, and VI show the actucJ. precipitation as re-
ported by stcl tions in the various count ics. 
The non1o.l precipitation for Ohio is greatest in the southeastern 
portion of tho state; from Lawrence to J-efferson counties with an average of 
rJor;; them 42 inches. The rc is Q gro.duc:.l decrease in cJDount us we pass from 
this area of ;;rco.tcst precipitation across tho sto.tc in a north ViOStcrly 
direction to c. region along Lo.kc Erio including Lucas~ Ottawo.~ a.ncl .ii:ric counti..:s, 
where the norm:::,l precipitation is 33 inches or less, or n difference of o.t 
least 9 inches ovor u distc.ncc of 250 miles. 
The prccipit:J.tion chart for 1930 (Chart III) :1ppco.rs quite different 
fro1:1 the normal. The grcutost prccipito.tion occurred in c. no.rrow region 
extending from Do.rko to Crc.wford counties. /he driest o.rcc. yJith c. prccipito.-
tion of 25 inches or less fell south of em :.:.lmost stn~ight line extending 
from Butler to Columbio.n::>.. countil·s. This region which had less them 25 inches 
of prccipito.tion in 1930 normally h'-cs more thc.n 39 inches or u deficit for 
the ycc.r 1930 of at lco.st 14 inches. '.Vilmington in Clinton county and. l,::::.ricttc.. 
in '.Jc.shingt.o:'l county received during the yc:r less thun one-hc.lf the normo.l 
rc.infc.ll. 
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Chart II. Annual Normal Precipitation 
(Reproduced from Climatological Data: 
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Chc.rt III. Precipitation tor 1930 
(Reproduced from Climatological Dataa 
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Chart V. Precipitation Durin;:; Ghe Grov1ing Season, h.pril - Auguf.:lt. (in inches) 
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Chart VI. Precipitation Deficiency for 1930. (in inches) 
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Part II 
Tho drought seriously reducc•d crop yields. Efi'0cts of the drought 
L1ay be indicated by the yeild pE::r c.cre of ·the most importo..nt ho.rvcstcd crops, 
by the condition of pastures, the n.mount of food produced by gc.rdcns n.nd or-
chn.rds, the an1ount of livc.sto ck fn.rmers were ablo to feed on their ft:~rms 
during the your, n.nd by tho necessity of hn.uling water. 
Corn und hn.y were tho field crops which suffered tp the grcn.tcst 
extent. Tho yields of other field crops as a whole were up to normo.l. Tho 
n.ccornpanying to.ble gives the estimo.ted yields of the rna.jor crops in Ohio com-
pared with the ton year avern.ge. A composite figure for all crop yields for 
the state shows the yield to have beEJn 79.3 per cent of the 10 year UVCrC'.go. 
Table 3. Crop Yields Per Acre in Ohio 
--
Crop Unit 1930 10 Yco.r 
----
Av';:ragc 
Corn Bushel 25.5 38.8 
Hay Tons 0.88 1.4 
Potatoes Bushel 90.0 93.0 
Buckwhc:;tt Bushel 16.0 19.6 
Wheat Bushel l7 .8 16.1 
O::tts Bushel 36.0 35.1 
Bar loy Bushel 27.5 27.3 
Hyo Bushel 15.0 14.9 
- Dcc;mb~r 1930 "Crops and l~In.rkcts, U. s:D.A:'" ____ _ 
There \JUS much variation in the average yield of corn a.nd hn.y throughout the 
state. In tho cn.so of hay there was a. wide vo.riation in yield, in the dif-
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ferent parts of the state, ranging from a 29 per cent normal crop in Washing-
ton County to an 80 per cent normal crop in Geauga and Ashtabula Counties. 
There ware 31 counties in southeastern Ohio with an average yield of 50 per 
cent or less of normal, 33 counties most of which were located in north-
western Ohio with an average yield between 50 and 67 per cent of normal, and 
13 .counties in northeastern, 9 in west central Ohio and Ottawa and Lucas 
Counties with an average yield of more than 67 per cent of a normal crop. 
With corn the variation in yield ranged from 43 per cent of a 
normal crop b Pike and Scioto Cow·r~ies to 106 per cent in Shelby County. 
There were 6 counties along the Ohio river with an average yield of 50 per 
cent or less of normal, 4'7 counties in central Ohio between 50 and 67 per cent, 
6 scattered throughout central Ohio between 67 and 75 per cent, and 29 along 
the western and northern borders with average yields above 75 per cent of a 
nor::1al crop. Cl'!arts VII ani VIII show, by counties, the yield of corn and 
hay and also the per cent which these yields were of normal. Chart IX shows 
cern and hay yields in composite as a per cent of normaL 
There is no good basis available as a means of measuring the ef-
fect of the drought on pasture yields, other than the condition fi§,"Ures dur-
ing the growing season. It would seeiil reasonable to assume, however, that 
the reduction in pasture yield was at least as. great as that for hay. The 
greatest shortage of rainfall occurred in that section of the state where the 
relative acreage of la11d in pasture is the highest. 
The effect of the drought upon the farm family garden was serious 
and perhaps more important than is often thought a As with pasture the most 
severe drought occurreci in that section of the state where the greatest de-
pendence is placed upon the farm garden. Some gardens ·were almost a cor.1plete 
failure and many others did not provide more than one .. half the usual amount 
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of produce for summer food and for winter canning and stornge. 
For the state as a whole it will be noted that the regions of short 
rainfall were the regions of short crops. 
The drought did not have the effect in reducing the nuxnbers of 
livestock as was thought would be the case earlier in the year. There were 
rumors that livestock was being sold for practically nothing ru1d even some 
rumors that livestock was being given away to prevent starvation. According 
to the Unit0d States Department of Agriculture the numbers of livestock on 
farms irt Ohio January 1, 1931, as compared with one year earlier were as fol-
' lows: Horses 97 per cent, all cattle 98, sheep 96, and swine 95 per cent. 
Whether or not the percentage chango would have been different had we not had 
the drought can not be determined. However, the numbers of horses have been 
declining for several years and in all probability would have continued. All 
cattle have increased in numbers since 1928 and in 1930 declined 2 per cent. 
Swine have been on the down swing in the cycle for 2 years and continued with 
another 5 per cent decline. Sheep have shovm very little change in the past 
6 y~ars except minor fluctuations. Declining prices generally l~ad to a 
decrease in the numbers of livestock. 
Much inconvenience resulted from the necessity on the part of many 
farmers to haul water both for household purposes and livestock. 11. study made 
as of September 1 shO'IiJOd that 16 per cent of the farmers in the drought area 
were then hn.ulilig water, while outside of the drought area only four per cent 
of the farmers wore hauling water. 
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Chr,rt VII. Hay: Yielrl Per Acre 1930 and Aver~ge 1920-1S29 
(1930 figures are preliminary estimates of the State-Federal Crop Reporting Service) 
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ChQrt VIII. Corn& Yields per Acre, 1930 and Average 1S20-1929 
(1930 figures are preliminary estimates of the State-Federal Crop Reporting Service) 
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Chart IX. Co~J.1 2-nd Hay: Yield per Acre in 1930 as compared with the hVorage 
1920-1929 
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Part III 
The effect of the drought upon the financial returns to Ohio Agri-
culture are difficult to measure. In the first place, a reduction in corn 
and hay yields will have an effect upon income for the ensuing ycar 9 since 
these crops are largely fed on the fam and will be reflected in red1.1ced 
livestock returns or in higher expenses for feed until the next harvest per-
iod. In the second place the drought was accompanied by a decline in prices 
of nearly all farm products except hay 9 this made the effects of the crop 
shortage of increased severity. 'rhe reduction in maintenance secured from 
the garden has been previously noted. 
The total cash income from the sales of farm products from the farm 
in 1929 was estimated at $340,236,000 that of 1930 at $278,500,000, a decrease 
of $61,736,000 or 18 per cent. Seven·ty-eight per cent of this decrease in 
income for the calendar year may be attributed to the decline in price and 
22 per cent to the sales of a smaller quantity of products. This decline in 
quantity may be largely attributed to thG drought. The effects of the drought 
on income had not, however, become fully effective by th.e end of 1930. 
Perhaps a better measure of the financial results may be found in a 
comparison of the total Vc,lue of crop production for the years 1929 and 1930. 
This indicates a 29.7 per cent reduction in crop ve.lue in 1930 as compared 
with 1929. 
Value of total crop production 
Value of total crop production 
Reduction in value (1930) 
1929 
1930 
$256,690,000 
$1_?02434,000 
$ 76 '156 ,ooo 
By o..pplying , 1929 prices to the 1930 volume of product ion the 
following is derived: 
Reduction in ca.sh vc~luc." of 1S30 crops (due to quantity) 
11edud;ion in cash value of 1930 crops (due to price) 
$57,869,000 
$18 287 000 ~-~-$76,156,000 
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Thus 1930 crops o.s compared YJith those of 1929 showed a decline in 
value of 22.6 per cent due to volu:nc and of 7.1 per cent due to price decline 
or a total decline in value of 29.7 per cont. Since crop acreages wore prac-
tically the sarne in 1930 as in 1S29 tho decline in volume may be attributed 
to decreased yields. Reference to crop yield f.ie;ures by counties would in-
dicc.to that in the drought area the decrease in crop value was much greater 
than the state avo rage. 
The above figures do not fully show the effect of the drought upon 
income since no allowance has been m"_de for the decreased returns from live-
stock. 
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Fart IV 
Farmers of the drought stricken art.'a received aid through a reduc-tion 
of frc ight rates on feed, and miscellaneous iteros moved into the drought area far 
farm usc~ also on livestock shippc.:d out of the area for feeding purposes. The 
spc ciul rates granted were two-thirds of the usual rate for commodit ics moving 
into tb" arco. fro:c.1 west of the Mississippi River, and one-half on commodities 
moving into the area which originated oast of tho Mississippi River. This rate 
was effective over the period August 14 to November 30, 1930 inclusive. The ac-
tual savings in dollars und cents cannot be readily determined because of the 
differences in distance of shipment. The following table shows the various kinds 
and amounts of food and livestock ·shipped into the drought area at rodu cod rates 
a.s indica.tod by the final report of the Ohio Drought Relief Ro.ilroO:d Connnittee. 
Table 4. Carloads of Com;10dit ics Shipped at the Reduced Freight Rate 
--------------
Commodity 
Ho.y 
Corn 
Oats 
Wheat 
lVi ixcd F c cd 
Livestock 
Miscellaneous 
Total 
Cars Ho.l'ldlod 
-· 
2,673 
641 
41'"/ 
152 
2,659 
89 
1,789 
8,420 
Per cent of 
32 
8' 
5 
2 
31 
1 
21 
100 
----·----·------------···---· 
Totcl 
----
Data frm:~ tho Ohio Drought Relief Railroad Cor.Ji"Jittce does not s!10w the 
distribtJtion of coin-nodity movements by counties. The information given i:1 
Ghn.rt X9 shoning the movement by counties was compiled by the Department of 
Agricultur:::.l Extension, Ohio Stn.tc University. The shaded portion of Cho.rt X 
represents ti1c official drought area. 
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The shaded port io:n rcprest:mts 
the official Drought Area in 
regard to reduced freight 
rates. 
Chart X. Carload of Feed and Supplies Shipped into the Ohio Drought Area and 
Livestock Shipped Out for Feeding Purposes at Reduced Freight 
Rates. 
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